
STARTERS

HOUSE FAVORITES

Oseng OsengTempeh
Sm-8.95 I Reg-13.95 A
Tempeh and green beans stir fried with
jalapenos and lemongrass in a coconut
flavored sweet soy sauce.

BoPo Tempeh orBoPo Chicken A
Sm-8.95 I Reg-12.95

Lightlybattered tempeh or a fire-grilled
boneless skinless chicken breast marinated in

Indonesian spices served on a bed of steamed
vegetables, topped witha jalapeno, gingerand
cilantro sauce,

Ikan Rica Rica

Sm-n.95 I Reg-19.95 A
Mahi-mahi fillet lightly breaded served
on a bed of steamed vegetables with an
aromatic lime leaf and candle nut sauce with

freshly diced tomatoes, ginger, sambal and
lemongrass.

Bebek Bakar I 22.95 A
Oven roasted semi-boneless half duck served

in a sweet and spicy garlic sauce with a side of
steamed vegetables, regular size only.

BEEF. CHICKEN. LAMB

Daging Rendang
Sm-9.95 I Reg-15.95 A
Beef and red potato slow-cooked and
marinated in Indonesian spices and lemongrass
with a side of steamed broccoli.

Satay - Ayam or Sapi I 11.95
Tempeh or Kambing I 13.95

Choiceof skewered beef(Sapi), chicken (Ayam),
lamb (Kambing) or tempeh marinated and
grilled, topped with a sweet peanut sauce
served on a bed of Indonesian rice cakes

(lontong) witha side of cucumber salad (acar).

, served

Krakatau Chicken

Sm-8.95 I Reg-13.95

Tempeh
Sm-8.95 I Reg-14.95

Shrimp
Sm-9.95 I Reg-16.95

Choice of lightly battered chicken, tempeh or
shrimp on a bed of steamed vegetables served
on a sizzling platter with a sweet tangy tomato
garlic sauce.

Mega Satay I 11.95

8oz marinated beef skewered and served

on a bed of festive yellow rice topped with
an Indonesian peanut sauce, with a side of
cucumber salad, regular size only.

Sizzling Shrimp
Sm-9.95 I Reg-17.95 A
Lightly battered shrimp served on a bed of
steamed vegetables topped with a sweet and
spicy garlic sauce.

OporAyam
Sm-8.95 I Reg-13.95

Marinated stripped chicken, potato, bamboo
shoots and lemongrass ina velvetycoconut broth.

Culai Kambing
Sm-9.95 I Reg-15.95

Halal lamb, potato and lemongrass marinated
in a curried coconut milk broth with Indonesian

rice cakes (lontong).

Semur

Sm-8.95 I Reg-14.95

Choice of beef, chicken or tempeh with potato,
carrots and green beans in a buttery sweet soy

VEGETARIAN

Sambal Goreng Tempeh
Sm-8.95 I Reg-14.95 A
Tempeh, green beans, Lemongrass and potato
stir fried in an Indonesian sweet and spicy curry.

Sambal Goreng Papaya
Sm-8.95 1 Reg-15.95 A
Green papaya, green beans, tempeh,
Indonesian sator beans and sambal in a savory
candlenut sauce.

Mango Curry/Eggplant Curry
Sm-8.95 I Reg-14.95 A
Cubed fresh mango or strips of fresh eggplant,
tempeh, green and red peppers, mushrooms,
onions and bamboo shoots in a creamy sweet
and spicy curry.

Vegetable Curry
Sm-8.95 I Reg-13.95 A
Carrots, bamboo shoots, green beans,
broccoli, cauliflower and potato stir fried in an
Indonesian sweet and spicy curry.

Red Curry Squash
Sm-8.95 I Reg-13.95 A
Fresh squash cooked in coconut milk with
choice of beef, chicken or tempeh, bamboo
shoots, eggplant and green pepper flavored
with a savory red curry.

Gado Gado

Sm-8.95 I Reg-12.95

Tempeh and sliced hard-boiled egg on a bed
of steamed green beans, carrots, cabbage,
broccoli and bean sprouts topped with a sweet
peanut sauce.

Satay Tempeh
Sm-8.95 I Reg-13.95

Skewered tempeh marinated and grilled.
Topped with a sweet peanut sauce sen/ed on
a bed of rice cakes (lontong) with a side of
cucumber salad (acar).
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Kari Lele

Sm-9.95 I Reg-16.95 A
Lightlybattered catfish fillet served on a bed of
steamed vegetables topped with a sweet and
spicy Indonesian curry.

Lele Kemangi
Sm-9.95 I Reg-16.95 A
Lightlybattered catfish fillet served on a bed
of steamed vegetables topped with a spicy
jalapeno-basil sauce.

FRIED RICE

Nasi Coreng / Nasi Keman^
Nasi Pete / Nasi Super
10.95 I Super-12.95 A
House fried rice with egg, bean sprouts,
mushrooms and onion with a choice of beef,

chicken or tempeh, authentically flavored with
garlic, shallot, sambaland candlenut, garnished
with cucumber and tomato. (Kemangi adds
basil. Pete adds Indonesian sator bean. Super
contains a combination of beef, chicken,
tempeh and shrimp.)

STIR FRY

Capcay Coreng I 14.95

Shrimp and chicken with carrots, broccoli,
mushrooms, cauliflower, pea pods, onion, and
bean sprouts in a light garlic sauce.

Holy Basil I 11.95 A
Choice of beef, chicken or tempeh with green
and red peppers, onion and bamboo shoots in a
spicy basil sauce.

A Denotes Spicy

At lunch, each entree comes withyour choice
of Lumpia, Tempeh Coreng, Pangsit Keju or
Sayur Lodeh.

Wecan prepare most menu items gluten free!
just ask your server.

Sambal Coreng Udang
Sm-9.95 I Reg-16.95 A
Shrimp, green beans, potato, mung bean
noodles and lemongrass in a sweet and spicy
candlenut sauce, served with a side of steamed

broccoli.

Udang Coreng Mentega
Sm-9.95 I Reg-16.95

Shrimp, mushrooms, green and red peppers,
onion and potato in a creamy garlic sauce.

Thai Fried Rice I 10.95

Choice of beef, chicken or tempeh with egg,
mushrooms, bean sprouts, onion, tomato,
ginger, pineapple and green onion.

Curry Fried Rice I 10.95 A
Choice of beef, chicken or tempeh with egg,
mushroom, bean sprouts, onion, pineapple,
green onion and cashew nuts.

PadRumMit I 11.95 A

Choice of beef, chicken or tempeh with broccoli,
mushrooms, napa, red peppers, baby corn and
pea pods in a spicy light garlic sauce.

Complimentary Tempeh Chipsare delivered
to each table only during dinner service!
Each additional basket is $3.95.

Our tempeh Is made in house daily. Itcan
be purchased fresh or frozen for 3.50 per 12oz
package or 3 for 10.00.

Pad Thai-BEST IN TOWN! ! 11.95 A
Stir fried rice noodles with egg and choice of
beef, chicken or tempeh with bean sprouts,
ground peanuts and green onion in a special
house sauce.

BakmiCoreng/BakmiJahe I 11.95
Indonesian style egg noodles with choice of
beef, chicken or tempeh mixedwithegg, green
onion, carrots, cabbage, pea pods and bean
sprouts flavored with a sweet soy sauce.
(Jahe adds ginger.)

IndoMac I 11.95 A
Thick rice noodles, green and yellow onion,
bamboo shoots and mushroom stir fried in

a creamy red curry sauce with your choice of
beef, chicken or tempeh.

Bihun Coreng/Bihun Kari I 11.95 A
Choice of chicken, beef or tempeh with egg,
cabbage carrots, bean sprouts and pea pods stir
fried in oyster flavored rice noodles.
(Kari adds yellow curry.)

BEVERAGES

THAIICEDTEAORN/ANUTTYCOCQNUT I 3.00

PEPSI, DIET PEPSI, SIERRA MIST. MOUNTAIN OEM,

LEMONADE (BOTTOMLESS) I 2.00

GINGER BEERORSPRECHERROOT BEER I 3.00

ORANGE-MANCOORAPPLEJUiCE I 3.00

JASMINEHOTTEAORCtNGERHOTTEA I 2.00

KOPIPANAS BANDUNG COFFEE I 2.00

SPECIALBLEND BYJUST COFFEE

Ourtempeh
is made

in-house daily
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